Three Stages in my Mother\u27s Life by Whitaker, John
"Strap-hanger," he replied.
"Stair steps," I waited, my heart in my
mouth.
"Red rug," came instantly.
"Home." (This, so as to not give itaway.)
"Dad."
"Trunk."
"Red tile roof." He began to look wor-ried again.
"Sorority." He was definitely Worriednow.
"Dressing table."
"Pearl necklace." When he said this,
his eyes flashed ,and he jumped to his feet.
"It's a lie. I"It's a lie," he spouted.
. 't d it." ffi e anddldn 0 I • . nt's 0 C
I took him to the preside he confes
S
-
d him further theafter we questione I k d into
H had snea e ded to the theft. e t dinner, an
house while the girls were a re covered
hich we etip-toped up the steps, w d'ng wher
At the Ian I r-with a red carpet. . dow-
ovethe stairs turned there was a wm ther side
ttheo dlooking the porch, and a things he ha
Was an antique trunk. These t up and
s he wen Ifnoticed unconsciously, a . n him
se' h d grve Iclown the stairs, and a . my litt e
d him on maway when I had Ie
demonstration.
THREE STAGESIN MY MOTHER'S LIFE
At tWenty my mother Was a proud,
POlished, and contemptuous Young lady,
who Was a perfect product of her age _
the fabulous nineties. She had gradUated
from a finishing school and had Spent a
year in Europe as all proper young ladies
do. Her face reflected this. A shadow
connected the nose with her arched brow,
which gave an aristocratic yet haughty look
that Was still accented by her long Curved
eyelashes. Her light brown hair Was swept
up in a great halo, that furthered her
exalted air. The eyes and mouth gave a
determined and impatient lOok that is
charaCtistic of Youth as well as of the age
ir; which she was liVing.
My mother at thirtY-five Was subdued,
and the World Was increaSingly With her;
but the fire of her youth still faintly bUrned
"
er swept. s no long id-within her. Her hall' wa . the rni
parted III fellup in front. It was now. here it
ither SIde w erdIe and combed to ei . d the tow
hi h CIrcle . alinto one long curl w ic claSSIC
. gave her a d's-part of the head. ThIS less 1
f tures were dprofile although her ea 1 ness an
. of ca m _tinct. Her all' was one trur
er
per
. gaining aseremty, for she was
sPective on life. at fifty a
Oliva de Cartier was no,: 1woman.
d hilosophica theserene, gracious, an p ted in
. . still par cll:Her graYmg hall' was t the ba
middle and formed a circle abOUtures were
of her head. Her once sharp fea th was no
. t The mou et.now soft if not fam . d swe
th r kind an herlonger quizzical but ra e een in
. uld be s eA profoUnd love of hfe co d mOl'
are aneyes, Which were turning m
tOWard GOd.
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